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VER&tfENDI  PilACE 
San Antonio, Bexer Comity, Texas. 

Present O^mer:     The Clegg Co.,  San Antonio,  Texas. 

Date of  Erection;     Early 1800's 

Archit^ec t:    Unknown 

BuiIder;     Don Fernando Veramendi 

Present Condition:    Completely destroyed 

Materials of  Construction:     Limestone and adobe 

Other Existing Records:     San Antonio Express,   October 29,   1329 
Files of Miss A&ina De Zavalla,   141 
Taylor Street,   San Antonio,  Texas. 

Tlie Veramend!  Palace,  Tshich stood  for nearly a 
century on Soledad Street in  tlie center of  the  City of San 
Antonio, was  the  scene of more picturesque events  thon any 
private residence, in the history of San Antonio.     Tlie building 
was  completely destroyed about 1912;   its massive wooden doors 
are now kept in the Museum of The Alamo. 

This residence was built by Don Fernando Vera- 
mendi   as his private  residence.     It was built  of  limestone and 
adobe,   and was  designed and  planned in a typically -Spanish 
style with barred windovrs along the street and heavily constr- 
ucted doors which opened into an inner  court or patio. 

Within the '.vails of this  old  building Colonel 
Jam.es Bovae,   of Texas  revolution  fane,   wooed and married the 
beautiful Ursula "Veramendi,   daughter of the Vice-Governor* 
Colonel James  Bowie cane to Texas  from Louisiana  vath his 
brother,  Rezin,   with the intention of  seeking  lost  gold and 
silver mined of  the old San Saha Mission.     Failing in the 
attempt  to locatejl the mines,  he  returned to San Antonio and 
married Ursula whom he had met on his  outward   journey. 

In the days  of its glory,   the Veramendi Palace 
was  a favorite  resort of the  aristocracy of  the Province de 
Sexar.    Its patio extended to tlie banks of the Jan Antonio River, 
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vrficre b;:thin£ '.-/aa  enjoyed by all yuestc.     It  did not  become 
]o:xo:7n  P.,:;  the vsranendi  Palace until Don Juan, icartin Teramendi» 
son ol*  the   fir->t  vice governor, -B^ appointed Vice-Governor 
of  the Province d.; 3s^;r in 1330.     The palace TYTS used only 
as a residence;  business v:a,~   transacted  in the Governor's 
Palace vhich   stood on Military Plaza.   Tliia  latter building 
has been completely restored,     at  that trio,   the Province de 
Pe^-r  extended, fron the west bank, of  the Colorado Paver aouth- 
ivard to Goahuilla, llerdco. 

It  v;as  toward  the Yeivmendi Palace  that  Pen 
Hiltifti led hie  r>--en to victory in the Battle of  ;ian Antonio. 
Just   inside   the great  old courtyard door he met his   de&tft;   he 
v/as "buried in the patio. 

Lcter in the equally turbulous period  of the 
Civil 'Jar,  General Taiggs  surrendered Peder^l .authority to 
the CorrsTiiasioners   of  tlie  Southern  Confederacy in this  same 
old building.     ffhe CcrE;;iS3ioner?.* vere  Judge Thomas J,   Devine, 
Paraiel A- Ivlavorick  and P.  K.   Luelcett. 

Credit  is  due Iv'Iss ^dina po Pavalla,   1^-1 Taylor 
street,   San   Antonio,  Texas for her s^/i^tance in compiling 
this  information. 
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